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SPECIAL
JicKoaY Pjuly Recoup
Subscribers desiring the address

of their piper changed will please
state in their communication both
OLD and NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaint ahonld be made to the Sub-

scription Department
' promptly.

City subscribers should call 167 re
n - to fmm&MMONDAY AUGUST 21st.

ONE DAY ONLY

Road construction in North Caro-
lina has been given a set back as a
result o'f the strike and- - it will be
several weeks after .the walkout enu3
before work' can) be, resumed on a
large- - scale. Some way bf makng
strikes impossible is needed.

Johnston Avery, Morganton youth
who went with the Greensboro News
several weeks ago,; is doing some

splendid work jfforlthat paper. His

stcVy on the Alamance celebration
was equal to the best.

r Westview Methodist
Let us have all our congregation

at church at 7:45 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Avery

H. Whitener, Superintendent.
Junior Epworth League2 :30 p. m.
Senior Epworth League. 6:45.

J. R. WALKER, Paster.

"Let aiby'Be'.Unconflned?
garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Corinth Reformed
Walter W. Rowe, pastorOne Tear 15 00

FAIRYLAND,as it was related t ue,iis a beauti
richest bouhteous gold rmnes

valuable gems, gorgeous robes and spacious iTjai
aces. And, we dane say, ours is a fairyland ! v

A bank account is the best means wherebyivnn
fairyland may come true. The bank is an
door to wealth, riches and happiness but it take""
determination, sincerity and faithfulness befnS

R.(By mail, $4.00i 6 months, $2.00) 9:45, a. ni. Sunday school, W.
Six Months $2.50 President Harding was not excited

at all yesterday, judging by his re-

marks to congress. He displayed a
coolness that needs emulation in
these trying times.

Weaver Supt.
On account of the absence of the

pastor there will be no preaching
services.

Your are cordially inv.it 3 J to oui
Sunday school session.

Three Months ............... 1.25

One Month ......... .45

One Week 10

Fntrod as second-clas- s matter
me wana oi pieiitArrwavca xuuu xorjtune vonr'ttSeptember 11, ftlS, at the postoffice The automobile '.road hog is insist

at Hickory, N. C, under the act o:

March &, 1370.
ent. They say he generally drives a
small car and, coming- - or going, wants

West Hickory
Rev. W. A. Deaton, D. D., pastor.
Sunday school 9:45, morning worship

at 11. Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Rev. J. Leroy Deaton of Reading, Pa.,
will preach at both morning and even-

ing services.

a little more thaa his half.
Tt9 Associated Prescs is exclusive

hr entitled to the use of republica SMITH AND HEARST IN NEW
tion of all news credited to It or

v. YORK
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein. Springfield Republican.

A lavish five-re- el super-comed-y, sparkling with beautiful girls and
'

gayety. -

With Montagu Love, Louise Fazenda, James J. Corbett, Diana Allen,
Billy B. Van, Lawrence Wheat, the dancing Fairbanks Twins

V I and other big headliners in the cast
Shows: 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, & 9:00 p. m.

! ADDED ATTRACTION- - --PATHE NEWS
Special Music at the Evening Performance : by Mrs. Hatcher
ADMISSION Children 10c, No Tax; Adults, 30c, Tax Included.

With former Gov. Alfred E. Smith
SELLING OUR SECTION a candidate for the Democratic gubcr

natorial nomination in New York
state this fall. Htie numerr ;'as Demn

. First Baptist
W. R. Bradshaw, pastor

Sunday schoc'l at 9:45, Thomas
Pruitt, iSupt.

Preaching at eleven o'clock by
pastor, Subject, A Neglected vow.

There will be no night services.
B. Y. P. U. at seven o'clock Thomas

Hamilton, president.
You are invited to all these ser-

vices. .. .
"

r
Big j

The climate and general conditions
o'f western North Carolina; according
to persons who have seen much of the cratic oppohjentsd flearst will have a

rallying pomt very Tnuch to their lik CZ3United States, have a greater natura ing. The Hearst boom has . caused
much worry, especially in Democratic
circles up the. state.Many who haveappeal than any other section in the

country. There are parts of California
not been amazed by! Hearst s effron
tery have teen frightened bv his enthat are almost ideal, if one cares u1

for monotony, but there is a draw PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFEergy in seeking to capture the Demo-
cratic party. His chief objectfes, ofback everywhere. If it isn't one thing,

4t U Another.

Wet Hickory Reformed
W. H. McNairy, pastor.

! Brookford ; .
!

9:45 Sunday schocl, Thomas
Supt. I.-O-- u.

11:00 Preaching. !' r

course, is the presidency of the Umted
States;!, if the man could seridiitsljr!The; most

-important ...element ird
ill

:dl have a system of treating and ; curing Hemorrhoids or Piles !

End. other; rectal diseases. No cutting, tying or cauterizing. .

treatment is painless, safe and sure; Does, not 'detain the patient !

moment from either busines or pleasure. No bleeding, no ."

: 'I ibe a presidential candidate 20 years
back, he would b doubly ambitionsthe .scheme of living, wmcn,'i3 rnoB

.Murphy Memorial. ;

the same evcrywnere, apiwiiiraair is irood aC .most-placfia- uojess r'it
t " - ' ' it sr - 1 .

in that direction today: The New tfojpk
governorship is the, most! important
way station for a' political guerrillahas beeh contaminated by gasses loos

sloughing1; in fact no injurious after effect of any chahacter All
sense of weight' or heaviness in the rectum permanently removed.
No leaving of lumps or scar tissue, but permanent removal of all
existing tumors; The vEectum is left as smooth, as free from
irritation and as natural as when a child.

with Hearst's nondescript affiliations.
He needs the Democratic nomination
to his . party regularity;

9:45 Sunday school L. A. liuiiman,
Supt.

' ,v: ; :

There will bo no preaching serv-
ice.

Church of God
West Hickory. ,
Rev. G. H. Pye, pastor.

' Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,

ed by "nature or by manufacturing
plants. Some air is enervating,some
refreshjng, but all of it is pretty
good. Western North Carolina hajs the

he needs the governorship to prove O. L. HOLLAR, M. D.that- - he vcoitv carry that common
wealth. .most invigorating air in the world.

Former . GOMt: Smith has shewn inOur mountains, forests,- - streams, RECTAL SPECIALIST,
Phones 275 and 319. HICKORY, N. C.two state elections that he is the best

subject, "Watch."vote-gett- er among the. Democrats ofanimal and bird life are incompar
able. Here is a varied vegetation Young people s meeting at b:U0 p.New York state.' Notwithstanding

m.President Harding's enormous maHere is to be found 'variety in flower
jority in New York in 1920, Gov-- Preaching by the pastor at 7:45 p. m.

Subject, "The' Future State of theand weather. Smith lost has on by a comThe state is building for the future. Dead."paratively small plurality. He should FOUR DA YSThanks to a wise state policy, good easily be able to take the nomina
tion this year away from .Hearst,roads are being constructed every

where. We are. beginning to push.
Philadelphia Lutheran

Granite Falls
Rev. J. J. Brinkley, pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Mr. C. C.A business man residing in one of
but in entering the contest he takes
large chances of defeat in November
by Gov- - Miller owing to the probabil-
ity that Hearst will run for governor
as an independent if he is denied

Poovey, superintendent.
Luther Leaeue at 7 t. m.. subject, ' P1MDAM Octweir"P'ollcHving and Sett'ing Goodthe Democratic leadership. '

Vesper service at' 8 o clock, suDject,COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS
"The Visitations of Providence" Luke

the big eastern cities did not care
to make the tripj to Blowing Rock
this summer because he did not believe
the country cautd interest him. He had
been through the mountains of tysnn-sylvan- ia

and New York and he could
not believe that the little-advertis- ed

hills of .North Carolina could approach
them in grandeur. He wan amazed and
delighted at what he saw. v.- - v-- v

FOR TRACTOR EXPOSITION
More than 350 Fordson dealers of 19:44. MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTSThe nublic is ' cordially invited tothe Carolinas and Virginia aro ex-

pected to be in the city for the tractor worship with ua at all our services. A Ijvrrsi riAAt Galdweuexposition September 6-7- -8, according
j St. 'Andrews Lutheran

; Len&r College Campus, v
to an announcement by J. w. noit,
manager of the 'Charlotte branch of

If there was s6me way of getting1 the Ford Motor crmpany, yesterday. I- - R.'iB.'Peery, Ph. D., pastor. and Catawba Counties areThe exposition is to be erven on 9:45 a. m. Bible school fully graded
the lawn in front of the school build

the facts before the world, western
North Carolina would ccme into its
own at an jjarly date. The Record

with all departments.
ing on Elizabeth avenue, between 11:00 a. m. morning worship, ber--
Elizabeth axenucand Fourth street a mon by the pastc'r, Subject "Weepingwas gla!d of the opportunity to get the
large tent and a number of similar Over Jerusalem.
tents being arranged for the show. '

7 o'clock Luther League.
The exposition is to be given under

PLAYER-ROLL- S
RADIO WIRELESS

Piedmont
Phonograph Company

8 o'clock vesper service and sermon
The Echo of Life."

all joining in together this

year and are going to make

it the best Fair ever held.

Each county will hav a

the auspices of the Charlotte branch
of the Ford; Motor: company and a
display will 'be "made of all of the
various parts ..of.tlje tractors, besides
demonstrations of - the usefulness of

Ascension, Episcopal
Jtev S. B. Stroup, Rector.
10th Sunday after Trinity.

impressions of K. C. Merreies', who has
just returned from the west, and it
would be glad if he could find time
to extend his remarks. We must re-

alize that advertising, whether it be
merchandise, scenery or climate, is
required to sell the goods. We should
emulate California, but first we should
be prepared to extend that warm hos.
pitality which so impressed our Hick-

ory people in their travels, through
the west.

; Hickory
N.C.the machines in various lines of work. Services at the Episcopal churchSeveral thousand people are expect tomorrow will be as follows:ed to be in . the city to attend the

exposition, and a 22-pie- ce band has 7:30 a. m. holy communion.
9:45 a. m. church school. O Simbeen engaged for the three days ot

mons Supt.the show. day for its own peo11 a. m. morning prayer and sermon. pieEvery Dart of machinery that goe3 The , public is cordially invited tointo the Fordspn is to be on display all services.at the show, it is stated, more than
50 firms manufacturing the parts First Methodist

- C. S. Kirkpatrick, pastorhaving made arrangements for booths
at the expoSitiori.-harlo- tte Observ

Srnday school 9:45 a. m. a class for Advertise in the Recorder. ';, "
, all a welcome for all.

Preachine 11 a. m. and S d. m. byRAYMOND HITCHCOCK
the pastor.

SHERIFF JUSTIFIED
There was no question but that

Governor Morrison's presence in
Spenceijj Wednesday served to improve
the tense situation' - there..! Sheriff
Crider ,had asked for troops in the
belief that if the shops were opened,
troubled would result. The . first day's
development was satisfactory from
the law's standpoint, but the sheriff
was merely taking precautions, f1 '

Officers are blamed many times for
their unwillingness; to ask for help

Everybody 1Z1

1 rHelp A LMe f .

,
r -

IN "BEAUTY SHOP"
PASTIME MONDAY

Here's a rich
,x
motidn'picture feast for

. JunjiOr League. 2 p. m.
Intermediate League 3 p. m.

' Senior League 7 p. m; . nnnnnncacannnnnanonnnnnnonacannnnnonnczayou. a mental repast that win give It is but two months to the annualyou more laughs than you have had for
'.o'.-- iconference at Mo'nroe. and the revival

'1
a long time and, fill with the joyof living; beginning Sept. 17 Let every member

of this church be on the job the twoThat certainly is a big order for a
VJj"--; ireailiippjfjrmonths just ahead. If absent, you will Icephotoplay to fill, but. we are convinced

that wheir you see Tne Beauty Shop? lin time of stress. The Herrin, 111., au be missed, if present you will be ap Subscribe to the Hickory Diiiiy Record. $5 apredated. .. ;
" 2with Raymond Hitchcock and an all-st- ar

cast at the Pastime Theatre Mon-

day, August 21, one day only, you will " ) First Presbyterian
Rev. E. M. Craig, D. D., pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.agree with us in every way.
Consider this cast for a picture

adapted from huge Broadway - suc

thorities .pretended that they were
able to cope with the situation, and
there was a massacre.

A tragedy at Spencer might have
brought sorrow into many good homes
there. Until the federal courts took
cognizance of the situation and the
governor had visited the scene, there
was every reason to believe that it

11:00 a. m. Preaching by the pastor.
Subject "The Ark Of God."cess: Kaymond Hitchcock, Billy B.

8:00 p. m. Preaching, subject;Van, James J. Corbett, Louise Fazen-d- a,

the Fairbanks ;Twins, Diana Allen, "Christianity More Than An Argu
ment." ...Montagu Love and Laurance Wheat, ''"'If

.it,.- -
j f

There neverljajsbeen, another screen 7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor So':

iety.would not be a quiet sector when .the tuuieuy maue wun sucn a guttering 8:00; p. m. Wednesday Prayer meetshops were opened. array of talent. . . ...:
Save More and Earn

More
ing.f'lhe Beauty Shop", was written

The public is cordially invitedy Channing Pollock and Rennold
to attend any or all servicesWolf as a musical comedy. The picture

Strangers and visitors will alwayswas directed by Edward Dillon. Mr.
find a hearty welcome.Hitchcock appeared in the original

production at the Astor theatre. New
York city, and afterward toured the HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN

Rev. C. R. W. Kegley, pastor.country in it. "The ,Beauty Shop," in
addition to wagonloads of fun. has a

Every now and then somebody in
central , and eastern North Carolina
asks about Catawba Springs, once
a noted summer. tesfrt. The possibi'- -
ities for deel yment should not be
overlooked by people who are inter-
ested in this section. It could be made
an all-ye- ar resort.

The Lincolntcn News prints a
cartoon' showing Cyclone Mack in
action. .'He has the back of a chair

At 11 a. m. services, subject of ser
real, interesting exciting plot. Of
course, you'll see it. 'Added attraction

mon: Christ Weeping over Jeru
salem and Announcing Its Doom."

At 8 p. m. services, subject of ser

- Save more and you will most probably earn more.
You will feel that you are getting ahead, you will

take your work and your life earnestly and your work
will soon tell in better results.

A savings book balance is worth more than the money
it represents. It is a credential of character and industry.
It gives you a feeling of "getting ahead" which increases
your wovking efficiency.

The man who has a savings account here is always
prepared for the favorable opportunity, always ready
to step into a better position or make a good investment

Pathe News. .'-'- :

.

Special music at the evening performance by Mrs. Hatcher.' .i .

mon: "John and Jesus both preaching

licbry Boy Scouts
Troop No. 1 will have

Ice Cream and Cake For

Sale In Union Square

God's Word and what it did."
At 9:45 a. m. Bible school well' GRATEFUL : graded with a class for all.in his left hfd and his right upraised. New York Timca.-- At 7 p. m. Sr. League and at 1:15

If white arsenic had been a neces p. m. the Jr. League.
Miss Pearl Miller Tomlinson will

One can tell it is Mack by the shock
of black hair.

m i m i

' It may be of interest to Hickorv
sing in the a '.m. services: "Abide
with Me' by Liddle.

sary of life to the Aemerican peopleinstead of beiny, a necessary of death
for rats, vermin, bdl weevils and such
small dear, it wouldn't have been suf-
fered to come in free." Yet let us be
grateful for small blessings. It seem"
almost a miracle that the lords of

people, who will pay a tax rate of "My house shall be filled." Whoso
ever will let his come".

Plans to entertain the Missinoary
$1.48 this year, to learn that Spring-Hel- d,

Miss., will pay a rate of $2.82.
.They are glad it is no higher. .

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000I. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.

conference will be announced today.
Let every member do his or her part.taxation conscend to leave anything.

Strangers and visitors are given a
Saturday Might, August 19

iin 'l Proceeds to go toward camping trip
, JEveryone Invited

NOT ALLRev. Tom P. Jimison, who attacked hearty welcome. "

President Harding in a speech at I . TMS eems to be a good year for
Greensboro, has launched a drive on I " " Mn P!?0?1
sih.rit rvu.. o don't see it!' Fuller A U. S.. senator is like ball player
both will survive. . i .'nSeLn fc aU b elected.-"- When he butlives his usefulness

a
heCity Star. anancnannncDnnnacannpoanncacancnsaaccLiis put on the bench.Lif e.
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